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A B S T R A C T ! !
Non!Destructive!Testing! (NDT)!by!active! InfraRed!Thermography! (IRT)!of!bonded!Carbon!Fibers!Reinforced!
Plastic!(CFRP)!laminates!is!a!very!challenging!issue.!Adding!Boron!Nitride!(BN)!particles!within!the!joint!material!
provides! an! interesting! solution! to! better! capture! bonding! defects.! Though! increasing! additives! leads! to! the!
improvement!of!NDT,!the!validation!of!this!solution!requires!the!mechanical!characterization!of!the!new!joint!








and!weight! reduction,! their! wider! development! is! still! hampered! by!






dustry.! Their! high! sensitivity! associated! with! certi#cation! standards!
feeds!several!engineering!requirements!for!structures!assessment.!Yet,!
some!inconveniences!can!be!reported!such!as!the!restricted!size!of!the!









tween! inner! and! outer! adherends! is! generally! of! same! nature! as! the!
composite! matrix! (epoxy! type).! This! con#guration! induces! a! weak!
thermal! contrast! between! the! different! parts! of! the! assembly! and!
therefore! limits! the!detection!capacity!of! IRT! techniques.! In!order! to!
extend! its! scope! of! engineering! applications,! authors! have! recently!
proposed!a!speci#c!device!to!improve!the!ability!of!active!IRT!to!detect!a!






high! thermal! conductivity! particles! to! enhance! "ow! transmission! in!
virgin!parts!of!assemblies.!A!comparison!was!done!between!alumina!and!
Boron!Nitride!(BN)!particles,!two!type!of!additives!for!which!handling!







IRT! capability! provided! by! conductive! inclusions! on! the! qualitative!
point!of!view.!Yet,!due!to!the!material!modi#cation,!mechanical!prop-
erties! of! the! new! composite! adhesive! joint! can! be! notably! affected.!
Accordingly,! quantitative! investigation! needs! to! be! implemented! to!
really!validate!the!potential!of!the!NDT-based!design!strategy!for!bonded!
interfaces! analysis,! specially! to! ensure! its! compliance!with! industrial!
requirements.!Precisely,!two!questions!arise:!(i)!To!what!extent!do!the!








tions,! IRT! testing! is! carried! out! on! defective! assemblies! for! various!
controlled!size!debondings.!With!regard!to!the!uncharged!case,!we!were!
thus!able!to!quantify!the!improvement!in!the!detection!capabilities!of!
thermography! according! to! the! joint! additives! content! (Section! 3).!
Finally! thermal! data! post-processing! methods! are! implemented! to!











adherends! have! been! adapted! to! better! follow! the! ASTM! standards!
(Fig.! 1).! Adherends! are! bonded! with! an! epoxy! glue! (resin! LY5052,!
hardener!HY5052!from!Huntsman®,!average!tensile!modulus!2600!MPa!
















mately!5%!of! the! total!mass!of!matrix)! is! introduced! to!decrease! the!
mixture!viscosity,!before! the!addition!of!BN!particles! (approximately!
10%!of!the!total!mass!of!matrix)!and!the!homogenization!phase;!(4)!step!






an! example,! Fig.! 2-b! illustrates! the! homogeneous! distribution! of! BN!
additives!inside!the!new!joint.!
Manufacturing!double! strap! lap! assemblies! requires! to! ensure! ad-
hesive!thickness!calibration!and!homogeneity!on!the!one!hand!and!to!
avoid!the!"ow!of!the!adhesive!on!the!adherents!parts!on!the!other!hand.!






















































assemblies!and!whatever! the!BN!content.!Precisely,! failure! facies!are!
typical!of!adhesive!testing!(Fig.!7):!adhesive!failure!for!which!the!failure!






Fig.! 8! provides! the! mechanical! response! of! adhesive! epoxy! for!
different!BN!volume!fractions!fa.!Regarding!stress-displacement!curves!
(Fig.!8-a),! similar! tendency! can!be! seen! for!different! specimens.!Yet,!











ρ Cp!! λ 
[kg⋅m!3]! [J⋅kg⋅!1K!1]! [W⋅m⋅!1K]!
Composite!ply!(0∘)![8]! 1550! 883! λa ¼ 3:05λl ¼ 0:51!!
Epoxy!glue![8]! 1172! 1317! 0.226!
BN!particles![13]! 2280! 1610! 300!!
CW























proportion! of! BN!particles! inside! the! adhesive! in! order! to! ensure! its!
mechanical!reliability.!At!the!same!time,!increasing!values!of!fa! tend!to!
exacerbate! thermal! contrasts! and! to! improve! the! bonding! defects!
detection! [10].!Now!the! issue! is! thus! to!qualify! the!ability!of! IRT! to!
detect!defects!in!bonded!assemblies!according!to!the!BN!volume!fraction!









































The! in"uence! of! the! adhesive! joint! thermal! properties! onto! the!
ability! of! IRT! to! detect! bonded! defects! is! studied! on! two! ½05! CFRP!
laminates!linked!together!by!an!adhesive!joint!including!controled!size!
bonded! defects! (Fig.! 9-a).! An! original! approach! has! been! set! up! to!




for!materials! and! structures! remains! quite! open! and! depends! on! the!
several! parameters! (materials,! geometry,! engineering! applications).!
Accordingly,!different!diameters!φ have!been!considered,!namely!φ ¼
15 mm!(defect!no1),!φ ¼ 13 mm!(defect!no2),!φ ¼ 9 mm!(defect!no3)!and!
φ ¼ 6 mm!(defect!no4),!in!order!to!evaluate!the!IRT!capacity!(Fig.!9-a,!9-!
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a!homogeneous!heating!on! a! (quasi! circular)! thermally! stressed!area!
(heat! "ow! intensity! of! 500W⋅m!2! [8]).! Precisely,! a! step! heating!
approach!is!considered!with!a!thermal!stimulation!of!10s.!Furthermore,!
environmental!effects!are!minimized!by!painting!the!studied!surfaces!in!
mat!black!and!by!using!DAC:!ΔTðtÞ ¼ TðtÞ! T0ðt ¼ 0Þ,!with!T!and!T0!
respectively! the! current! (at! time! t)! and! initial! temperature!#eld! [9].!
Thermal! acquisition! is!performed!using!a!FLIR®!Titanium! retro#tted!
camera!(InSb!sensors!that!operate!in!the!3.5!to!5μm!waveband,!thermal!
sensitivity!of!25!mK!at!30∘C,!lens!with!50!mm!of!focal!length!and!a!pixel!
resolution! of! 320 256!pixels,! frame! rate! of! 50!Hz)! associated!with!
Altair!software.!The!detailed!design!of!the!test!procedure!and!choices!
justi#cation! can! be! found! in! Ref.! [8].! Note! that! the! glass! transition!
temperature!of!the!adhesive!is!equal!to!75! 2∘C!for!considered!cure!










Through! this! #rst! analysis,! it! is! possible! to! distinguish! inside! the!
heated!area!(between!points!Y1!and!Y2,!Fig.!9-d)!the!local!temperature!
increase!induced!by!the!two!biggest!defects!(no1,!φ ¼ 15 mm!and!no2,!
φ ¼ 13 mm)!for!all!specimens.!To!improve!the!results!interpretation,!a!
post-processing!method! that! isolates! the! speci#c! defect! response! has!
been! used! [8].! Precisely,! the! relative! temperature! variation! ΔT2ðtÞ ¼
ΔTassemblyðtÞ ! ΔTmonoðtÞ is! obtained! by! subtracting! from! the! thermal!
#eld! variation! TassemblyðtÞ of! the! bonded! assembly! the! thermal! #eld!
variation!TmonoðtÞ obtained! at! the! same! time! t! for! an! equivalent! but!







In! contrast,! the! part! [B]! investigation,! covering! smaller! defects!
(specially!no3,!φ ¼ 9 mm!and!no4,!φ ¼ 6 mm),!is!clearly!more!dif#cult!















equivalently,! reduce! the! BN! content! necessary! to! detect! given! size!
defects.!
Sample Infrared camera












































algebra,! with! several! applications! in! thermal! analysis! [9,16],! image!
processing! [17]! and! for! reducing! the! size! of! data! [18].! In! thermal!
analysis,!SVD!is!an!alternative!tool!allowing!to!extract!signi#cant!data!
from!a!matrix!in!a!compact!and!simpli#ed!manner.!More!generally,!it!
can! be! considered! as! an! eigen-method! applicable! to! non-squared!
matrices.!The!SVD!of!a!matrix!A 2 Rmn! such!that!m  n! is!given!by!
A ¼ UΣVT! where!U 2 Rmm! and!V 2 Rnn! are!orthogonal!matrixes! (T!
















mental!procedure!leads!to!an!acquisition!area!of!ðm¼ 256Þ ðn¼ 192Þ
pixels.!As!thermal!data!fully!exhibit!noise!perturbation,!it!may!be!more!
interesting!to!apply!the!Truncated!SVD!technique!(TSVD)!obtained!by!








Ξr! corresponds!to!the!diagonal!matrix!built!upon!Ξ such!that!σj ¼ 0!for!
j ¼ rþ 1;n.!The!optimal!degree!r!able!to!reduce!noise!while!keeping!the!
signi#cant!part!of!the!initial!signal!is!de#ned!here!by!applying!TSVD!for!




















Fig.! 14-b! illustrates! the! denoising! operation! applied! on! the! relative!
thermal!#eld!ΔT2!at!the!end!of!the!heating!phase!(t ¼ 10s)!for!the!BN6!
case.!Such!post-processing!allows!an!improvement!for!NDT!detection!as!
it!makes!it!possible!to!properly!identify!bonded!defects!no2!(φ ¼ 13 mm)!








number!of!2D!matrices!AðtÞ 2 Rmn! during!a!time!period,!such!method!
#rst!requires!to!build!a!unique!matrix!A’ 2 RðmnÞnk! by!rearranging!time!
variations! along! columns! in!A’ and! spatial! variations! along! its! rows!
(Fig.!15).!From!this,!application!of!SVD!on!matrix!A’ provides!interesting!
results! for! data! interpretation:! columns! of! left! singular! vector! U’ 2
R
ðmnÞðmnÞ of! A’,! called! Empirical! Orthogonal! Functions! (EOF),!






































































variations!of!data,!while!rows!of!right!singular!vector!V’ 2 Rnknk! of!B’,!
called!Principal!Component!(PCs),!account!for!time!variations.!
In!the!present!case,!PCT!operation!is!applied!to!TSVD-processed!2D!
matrixes!A ¼ ΔT2rðtÞ with!adequate!r!(satisfying!the!norm!criterion)!for!
each!t.!Thermal!#elds!have!been!acquired!from!t ¼ 0s!to!t ¼ 20s!with!50!
Hz!infrared!camera,!accordingly,!nk ¼ 1000.!Regarding!time!variations,!





















Introducing! boron! nitride! conductive! particles!within! epoxy! joint!
helps!the!IRT!investigation!of!internal!defects!within!bonded!assemblies.!
This!study!has!#rst! intended!to!characterize!the!resulting!mechanical!
behaviour!of! the! loaded! joint!using!double!strap! lap!shear! tests.! It! is!
demonstrated!that!increasing!BN!content!leads!to!a!signi#cant!reduction!
of! failure!strength!of! the!adhesive! joint!and!consequently!of! the!reli-
ability!of!bonded!assemblies.!So!as!to!#nd!the!best!compromise!between!
NDT!and!mechanical! requirements,! an!active! thermal!procedure!was!

























































































of! conductive!particles! but! also!on! the!use! of! a! coupling! agent! (like!









BN-loaded! adhesive! would! help! to! clearly! de#ne! the! critical! size! of!
defect!that!cause!signi#cant!strength!degradation!for!a!given!con#gu-
ration!of!assembly!(materials!and!geometry)!and!engineering!applica-
tion.! Such!an!analysis!would!help! to! re#ne! the! compromise! solution!
considered!in!this!approach.!
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Fig.!16. PCT!operation!applied!on!TSVD-processed!relative!temperature!variation!ΔT2! for!BN6!(part![B]):!(a)!Leading!#rst!PC!vectors,!(b)!EOF1!(σ1 ¼ 6079),!(c)!
EOF2! (σ2 ¼ 587),!(d)!EOF3!(σ3 ¼ 481).!
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